
your Painter
often wasted time and material in

k,5ncr to obtain a shade of color, and
even resorted to the use of ready

vI paints, the ingredients of which
f knew nothing, becanse of the diffi-,i- tv

in making a shade of color with
hitelead. This waste can be avoided

by the use of National Lead Company's

pureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of perf-

ectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
a prepared so that one pound will

tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
! eai to the shade shown on the can.
n this means you will have the best
oarit in the world, because made of

irui materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

.r - c colors. Insist c.i having one
brazils cf v;;-i.- 'eaj tiiat are
d, n;anuU:'ur-- d by the "Old

j, procesr, tu:d known to be

Southern" "Red Seal"
' Coiiier " " Shipman"

TV- - brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
,t national Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead

Colors are for acle by the most -Ij

dealers in paints everywhere.
If you are going to paint, it will pay you

to send to us Tor a book containing informat-
ion that may save you many dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Kew Tortt.

Chicago Branch,
Hta nd Fifteer'h Pe

A RELIABLE. ANL UN I vjf i tin
BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Konnis Crowded Everybody
Satisfied, and Many

rraisin Him

DR. D. D. REA,

Surgeon aad Specialist
Wi;o h:i cvatd mich a sun-afi- in and around

'hx.-i- tv c.irtnfr (li'iH'H that nlnuwt h.lTled
lav n edit U fraterniry of the v nintry, and by the

tU'- -t of rainy friend and patttuiU be has de
ciatd to visit

Rock Island
At the Harper House,'

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29th.
IU'turnin every month iiluring the

year, to remain a day.

Ilr. Ilea has been connected with the lareest
hospital In Hip country, and has no superior In
d.a.;niMiiD and trfsting diseases and deforma-t'- .

e. He will give $V) for any case he cannot tell
tn dues?, and where locate I lu five minutes.
!! will to Kock Inland every month to

n one day.
Treat all curable medical and snrzical

anil chronic catarrh, uiaeaaes of the
eve. eir and nose, tb at an t Jung, dyspopeia,
lir..M!,8 ilieaa-- , duhihes. kiltieys, liver, blad-'le- r.

chronic and sexual dWeaxc. Epilep-7t- t
tii cured I A positive guarantee!
Vonnglanill TiKldle- - tgfd!MenJ

fmm spermatorrhoea and impotenuy as
the ri silt of in youth or excess in ma-- t

ir. vears, and other causes, producing some of
Ui fii'.lowtn effect, as emission, blotches,

nervousness, dizziness, confusion of ideas.
r- - un of society, defective memory anil sexual

e; ..1 which unfit the victims for business
t marriage, are permanently cured by remedies'' it:jur.iiu.

Itlood and Mktn lilear4e.
vvti:iinis and complications, as sore throat.

of the hair, pain In tho bones, etc., are
IHTfe tlv eradicated withont using mercury or
' tli r ini'iri-m- s oriigs tionorrhoea, gleet, siric--1

ire- - anil all urinary and kidney troubles speedi-i- v

r.ired hy treatment tbat huiiiever failed. He
umlert. ikes no incurable enjes, but cures thous-tii'i- s

Kivn up to die. Ilemembor the date and
riirne early, us Ins rooms are always crowded
wherever he stops. )

:ONSLlTATIOS FEEK.
' irrespondcnce solicited and confidential.

A'lilressDr. 1. I). KB A, 22 Paulina Street
th:cai:o.

Lomplete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
i' scicmilcaliy the most valuable, artistically
Hie most beautiful medical book that bas ap-
peared for years; 95 pages every page bearing
a h Illustration in tints. Borne of the
mbjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenr-y.

sterility, Developement. Varicocele,
The Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical sc ence as applied to
Harried life, who would atone far past follies
nd avoid fatnre pitfalls, should write for this

wnderful little book. It will be sent free,
under teal. Address the publishers.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. T.

MEN WHO HAD LUCK. ;

STORIES CIRC JLATED IN A GROUP OF
TACOMA SPORTS.

Most of Them Were Told by Professional
Gamblers and May or May Not Be Tree,
but an A ffldav it Is Required For the Tarn
About the Gold Seeker, i

"Well, that was luck."
The speaker was one of a group of halfa dozen men who were standing on Pa-

cific avenue pu flung away at Havanas andtalking just to pass time away and to
clear their thr ts. The conversation hadbeen about tl e livery stable man, Mar-
tin, of this ci:y, who hail fallen heir to
1350,000 three years ago and didn't find
it out until a lew days ago.

"Talk about luck," said one of thegroup, who ws s a gambler,"we see plenty
of it. Do yen know that one day last
week a man entered one of our gambling
houses with a nickel and won out $400 in
three hours? He had gone clean busted
the night befe re and found the nickel in
an out of the way corner in his room thenest morning.

"That blol ie went to the gambling
house with ti e intention of placing his
5 cent piece on the number 5. He got
into the room when the roulette ball was
whizzing aro md on its tour of numbers.
He rushed to the table and got down his
nickel on the five just as the game run-
ner shouted 'All downP In a few sec-
onds the ball started on its 'rear end'
bouncing, at I in a few seconds more the
man shouted 'Five!' That gave the man
with the niokel $1.75 for his 5 cents.
Then he put $1 on No. 17, and that num-
ber came up, giving him 35 more. He
continued ti play with varying luck
until in three hours he had won $403.
And the ne:ct day he was broke again.
He borrowed a nickel and tried the game
again, bnt it didn't go."

"1 can tel". a story of a man who was
lucky," said a business man. "In the
early days cf the gold excitement in Cali-
fornia, then came into San Diego a man
who was rai sed and sick almost to death

! He was takin in hand and fed and fixed
up. Then lie told a story of a wonder-- I
ful find of gold he had made. It was
only a few ays off, he said, and he would

, take a part;.-- to the t lace if they would
I nntfi

"Several TTiori i r, w w. 1 1. ... e

, the great gold in the mountains that was
theirs to co after cot un a nartv of ,".i.
The start was made with that man us
leader. A:'t?r a few davs' travel it be
came evident that the man had forgotten
the. way. They traveled on, trusting to
luck, liowt vor. Indians were hostile at' the time. a:id they started in to mow the
gold huutt rs. They picked of! one after
auother with their bullets. A score were
thus taken off. Then a fever struck the
party, ami 11 more went the way of
death.

"By this time the 19 survivors were
crazy with rage. They liad been 14 days
out and were traveling in the must arid
country. Food was growing less and
less, and ueath faced everybody. On tLe
afternoon of the fourteenth day the lead-
er, who h id caused so much misery, was
given three days more to find his gold
'find.' If he was not successful by that
time, he was to hang.

"Well, the three days had almost
passed, and still there was no sign of tho
find. Tho last hour was almost up. It
seemed that the man must hang. There
were only five minutes more, now two
minutes, now one minute, now a h.Tlf
minute then came his luck. Just as tho
time was up for tho hanging that man
dropjied dead."

"I don't see how he was lucky," put in
the gambler who had told the first story.

"Why," said the business man,
was lucky because if he hadn't died he
would hiive been hanged."

Another gambler told how a few days
ago a geen Swede who knew nothing
about the game, but determined to try
his luck, had won nearly $1,000. He
had bee a an onlooker once or twice and
seen big winnings. He went to the rou-
lette wh x;l with $20, and in a few hours
he had v,on out $800. It seemed that no
matter what numlier he put chips on
and ho played recklessly, as all new play-
ers doit came up every time. That
was pure luck. Tho man played no com-binati- oi

s or "arrangements," liecause he
was as f.Teen as grass and knew nothing
about the game.

"I have a friend," spoke up one of the
group, who is connected with the city
government, "who by the merest luck
made a discovery that is netting him mil-
lions. His name is Perkins, and a few
years a jo back in Minnesota he made his
discovery- - He was a traveling man for
a groci ry firm, and while walking to a
train tt. go from one country town to an-

other cue day he whittled a stick.
"He had whittled the stick in a trian-

gular s lape. On the train the idea struck
him that the shape would be just what
was wanted for railroad spikes. The
square spikes in vogue were not the right
thing liecause they 6plit the grain of the
green ties when driven into them, and
when lry the wood shrank away from
them. The triangle shaped spike would
not split the grain, and subsequent
shrinkage would be done away with.
Perkii s submitted his discovery to Pull-
man, md now the spikes are being made
by m llions at Pullman, Ills., making
millio is for Perkins and Pullman."

Anc ther gambler here chimed in with
the statement that during the past week
a garxbler from Seattle had won $2,300
at farD in Tacoma rooms in two sittings.
Both ulttings occupied 13 hours, and the
first sitting resulted in the winning of
$1,80C and the second $1,000. During
the latter game the man was out nearly
the whole $1,800 he had won at sitting
No. l.but rhe picked up and won big
money. "I suppose he has gone back to
Seattle with his dough," said the gam-
bler, "as I have not seen him for some
days. Tacoma News.

Kind Indeed.
Co Jector (angrily) Do you intend to

pay this bill next week or never, nil?
Tt jtter Well, since you offer me a

choit , I say never. Really very kind of
you. Good day. Truth.

. . - . i rwnw unn rjrt iniaumrMIA. i

A Man From New York State Took a Little
Active Exercise on Horseback.

"I once was a sufferer from insomnia,"
said a dentist who lives in one of the
small villages of the state, as he sat talk-
ing with other men in the sitting room
of an up town hotel, "but I got rid of the
trouble."

"What did you take for it?"
"Bucking pony." .

"Tell us about that, please."
"Well, you see, there was nothing the

matter with mo only I couldn't sleep.
The doctor looked me over and said I
wasn't suffering from any disease that
he could detect, but all the same I conld
get only a few catnaps every n'-i- t, and
I felt that I would go crazy if 6ui a con-
dition of affairs continued much longer.
A wise friend of mine advised me to try
horseback exercise. Just at that time a
man had brought to the village a string
of ponies from the west. As the ponies
were wild they were offered for sale
cheap. I bought one. He was such a
sleepy looking animal that we called him
Rip Van Winkle. After we knew him
better we dropped part of the name and
called him plain Kip. The first ridel
took on him furnished excitement for the
whole village. Two men helped me to
saddle and mount him in the stable.
When the door was opened he shot out
into the street like a streak of lightning.

"He ran full against the fence opposite
the stable and broke several pickets.
Then he reared up oh his hind legs and
came near throwing me over backward.
Next he tried to btiiud on his head, but
I yanked hiia back on his feet and drove
the spurs into him. He started to run
then, and I let him co as fast as he could
leg it until we got to the Methodist
church at'the end of the street. A tem-
perance mc.-tin- was being held in the
church and the door was open. Before 1
could stop the pony we were in the
church and half way up the aisle. Wom-
en screamed and fainted.

"Some of the men led Rip back into the
street. I didn't dare to get off his back.
When the men let go of the bridle he be-
gan to buck, and for a few minutes I
thought my neck would be broken. He
would go at a gallop when he went at
all, but he would stop now and then to
indulge in some bucking. Presently he
changed his tactics and went from one
street to another, across lots, jumping
fences, turning up flower beds, damaging
gardens and keeping me busy dodging
the branches of fruit trees. The next
street led to a turnpike, along which I
spurred him for miles until he was cov-
ered with foam and nearly tired out.

"He seemed to lie docile when I got
him back to the stable. Next day, how-
ever, he was nearly as bad as when I
first rode liim, and every day for a fort-
night I was obliged to race him along the
turnpike several miles. My I my! How
ho did buck! I was so lame at the end of
two weeks that I could scarcely walk to
my office, but I could sleep. A few min-
utes after I got into bed at night I was
sleeping soundly, and I awoke every
morning thoroughly refreshed."

"Do you still ride the pony?"
"2o. By the time I was cured of sleep-

lessness I hail broken Rip to ride, and I
sold him for double the sum I had paid
for him. My advice to anybody who is
suffering from insomnia is to get a buck-
ing jKiny and ride as fast as he can. If
no necks are broken, both man and pony
will be benefited by the treatment."
New York Tribune.

To Remove Substances From the Eye.
To remove the solid particles from un-

der the lids, it is sufficient to pull the lid
away from the eye and to wipe the body
with a piece of moist paper or the corner
of a handkerchief. If it is under the up-
per lid, grasp the lid firmly between the
thumb and finger, lift it from the eye-
ball and draw it down over the lower
lid, and then allow it to slide slowly
back to its natural position. The foreign
body will be scraped off on the lashes.

The operation may be repeated several
times. Or lift the lid from the eyeball,
allow the tears to accumulate beneath
the lid and forcibly blow the nose. Or
place in the eye a few grains of flaxseed,
which, forming a mucilage, will prompt-
ly bring relief. Or place across the up-
per lid the point of a pencil or bodkin,
and turn the lid back over it. In this
way the foreign particle is brought into
distinct view and can be readily wiped
away. Washington Star.

A Long I'nderground Canal.
The canal Intween Worsley and St.

Helena in north England is probably the
longest and most remarkable canal of
the kind in the world. It is 16 miles
long and is underground from one end
to the other, Many years ago the man-
agers of the Duke of Bridgewater's es-
tate filled its old mines with water that
they might transport the coal under
ground instead of on the surface. Ordi-
nary canalboats are used, the power be-
ing furnished by the men. The tunnel
arch over the canal is provided with
cross pieces, and the men propel the
boats along as they lie on their backs on
the loads of coal. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Adam's Staff.
The Talmudic writers tell us that "the

blessed God gave to the first man in par-
adise a staff which had been created be-
tween the stars. Adam gave it to Enoch,
Enoch to Noah. Noah to Shem, Shem to
Abraham, Abraham to Isaac, Isaac to
Jacob. Jacob carried it into Egypt and
gave it to his son Joseph. When Joseph
died his household goods were taken to
the house of Pharaoh. Pharaoh took the
staff of Adam, which had descended to
Joseph from the first man, and put it
among his special treasures." St. Louis
Republic.

. A Big- Livery Bill.
A Bangor man who sent his office boy

to return a hired team to a stable re-
ceived several days after a bill for the
board of the horse and another bill for
the hire of the team for the time in-
tervening. The stupid boy took the team
to tho wrong stable. The man said he
wouldn't mind so much, brt there nz ri
to be no limit to the number of cigars he
is compelled to pay for at the instance of
jeering friends. Exchange.

.

Bathftig on the itea h at Newport.
The creme do lacreme aro fit Newport.

The nobilily have established a new
bathing place called Bailey's beach, at
the end of Bellevne avenue, in the he::rt
of the millionaires' qnarter. It is o.-.l-

y

about 300 yards in length, but :w.n
space the cottagers think thrr can hold
against the assaullsof the com mon !i. rd.
No buses or horse cars are al?(wil to
land passencer8 there during the morn-
ing hours. A bathing house has oeoa
built, with a granite. portico. In this are
little retreats 9 feet by 12, each of which
bears the initials of the gentleman who
owns ft. A stranger could no more buy
or hire one of these bathing houses than
he could engage a front seat in the bal-
cony of heaven. Fifteen of the houses
belong to the Vanderbilt family; others
to the Astors, the Stnyvesant Fishes,
the De Forrests and their clan.

The hours for bathing are from 11 in
the morning until 1. At 11 three guards
make their appearance; one patrols the
beach; two others in a lifeboat cruise 100
yards out It is their business to rescue
swimmers who run danger of drowning.
Three young ladies, Miss Clews and the
two Misses Pierson, put their patience
sorely to the test. When Miss Clews'
head appears, the guards take out their
oars as a matter of course and head for
the open sea. When the bathing begins,'
if a stranger makes his appearance on
the beach, men and matrons follow him
with such sad, reproachful glances that
he wonders what he has done now and
sneaks out of the sacred preserve in a
demoralized condition. Cor. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

steadiness to Help Germany.
We are happy to give assurance to

Germany that we shall be pleased to sup-
ply her with all the breadstuff's she may
need this year. We shall ask only a fair
price for them. We can also supply her
with other kinds of agricultural prod-
ucts, quantities of then. We have some
Indian meal to 6pare, and it can be fed
to the army horses, as the kaiser has
ordered. We have yet some hay left.
If Germany needs fruits or wines, we
have them for sale. We can supply her
with the best pork and bacon in the
world, besides other meats, fresh or salt,
in cold storage or otherwise. This is the
market to which Germany ought to
come whenever she needs anything,
whatever it may be.

We must trust that Russia will not
fjel badlv because we stand readv to
supply Germany with food for man and
beast. We stand thus readv at this tiTn
and nearly always. When once the Ger
man people ami ttigir cattle get accus-
tomed to Americ-a- nrnrlneta wo aro
sure that it will be hard to induce them
to feed upon anything else. New York
sun.

HON. Z. AVERY,
Omi or thc Lanacs-- r Contctos and Bun

m wiaaaaa.
HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.

Gbjlkd Islaxd, Kkb., April 8th, 1892.

2r. Milet Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,
GDrrLxrat : I had been troubled with HrATBiecser rosTst uitiotusi, and although I

was treated by able physicians and tried many
remedies, I grew steadily worse until wkl COm-sitrt- iT

raosraiTis uns cosnsis to mrD
without an sen or atcovcar. I would have
very bad sluk . . -- ing spells, v hen
my pulse wofT II fJ Quid stop beating

nuKciucr, ana it was withthe greatest difficulty that my Circulation com a
be - ... . nrtul
which I M( II ISDN niSwuliibring 'me ha
ck to consciousness again. While in this condi-
tion I tried your Nrw Htaar Cupc, and liopim
to improve from the ilrst, and now I am able to do
a good day's work fora man 68 years of age. I give
Dr. Miles- - New Him Cure all the
credit for my rocovery. It is over six months since
I have tuken any. although I keep a bottle in the
hcxiBe In case I should need it. I have also unud
your Nerve and Liver Pills, nd think a

Sold on m Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

T H- - THOMAS.

YOURSELFIXIf IftroubledwitbGonorrhoMA I
r Gleet.Whites.8permatorrhaBa I

FoTaDY unnatural discharge aak
f your druggist for a bottle of
I Big O. It cures in a tew davs
I without the aid or publicity of a
I doctor. andlift) I guaranteed not to stricture.

171 Vnitertal American Curt.
Manufactured by

What is

C&storia is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its puaranteo is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Db. J. F. Kthcbelob,
Conway, ark.

Th Centaur Company, TZ

THE MOLINE "WAGON,
Molute, Ills.

The Moline

Via HL

Telephone

V I

m

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptioB
to me."

H. A. AacBKB, U. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,.
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon tt."

United Hospital axd Dispntaiar.
Boston,

Alum C. Smith, Pres.,

Street, New York City.

Wagon Co,

1 1 14 West Seventeenth sto
'Telephone 1148. lEocklalaa.

Telephone 1169

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line ot tfpe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DA bjua;j&. Moline,
2053.

Residenoe

known

spoken

Murray

12,

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
EaBt Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor and. Builder..
Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
W All kinds of Carpenter work a speotalty. Plans and eetimatesjfor all kinds of baQdiitn

tarnished on application. , ..

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE. NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street "
BOCK ISLAND, DLL.
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